**SPRING IN DIXIE**

At Camp McClellan Horse Trails  
April 9-10, 2022  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION:</th>
<th>Mud Hole Road Anniston, AL 36205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RIDE MANAGER: | Patty Lucas 3516 Ridgedale Dr., Birmingham, AL 35243  
Patriciaoveladylucas@gmail.com  205-999-7580 |
| RIDE SECRETARY: | Victoria Whitehead, 759 Yarbrough Road, Tuskegee, AL 36083  
whiteheadva16@gmail.com  706-975-8414 |
| JUDGES:       | VET: Stephanie Ostrowski  
HORSEMANSHIP: Wayne Tolbert |
| RIDER LIMIT:  | 45 |
| RIDE DIVISIONS: | A (2-day): Novice, CP, Open; B (1-day): Novice, CP, Open |
| RIDE FEE:     | NATRC Member $100, Non-Member $130, Jr. Rider $85  
Make checks payable to Patty Lucas  
Deposits of $35 required. Mail or Paypal to Patty Lucas  
(Use Friends and family to avoid convenience fee) |
| CAMP FEE:     | $10 per night, paid to BCHA McClellan chapter. |
| MEALS:        | Volunteers fed all weekend, Friday night dinner on your own  
Possible catered dinner sat night if enough interest TBD |

**COVID procedures to be determined closer to ride date.**

**CAMPING INFORMATION:**

Camping is PRIMITIVE. Generators permitted from 5am until 10pm. Portalet toilets available and potable water from containers at barn and in camp for horses. There is a 32-stall barn available for $15/night with priority given to Novice riders. Horses may also be tied to trailers, secured on picket lines (use of tree protectors), or kept in portable corrals secured to trailers/trees. Shavings available $8 bag. PLEASE LET MANAGEMENT KNOW THE LENGTH OF YOUR RIG so our parking attendant can get you in Dogs must be on leash AT ALL TIMES.

Negative Coggins required.

**TRAIL TERRAIN:** Gentle to medium grades; single track and roadbeds; good footing -- gravel/rock (Shoes or boots suggested)

**REGISTER:** [www.rms.natrc5.net](http://www.rms.natrc5.net) for competition. Contact Ride Manager or Secretary if you need assistance in registering or have other questions/concerns. ALL competitors to sign a COVID release wavier. Juniors need signature of legal guardian.

**FRIDAY SCHEDULE:**

| CHECK-IN:  | 12-1pm |
| VET-IN:    | 1:30pm |
| DINNER:    | on own |
| RIDE BRIEFING: | TBA |

**COMPLETE WEEKEND SCHEDULE AVAILABLE AT CHECK-IN**

**DIRECTIONS:**

GPS directions for “Camp McLellan Horse Trails” are accurate.

From Atlanta on I-20 W toward Birmingham:  
From I-20, take Exit 188 (Oxford/Anniston exit). Turn right onto Leon Smith Parkway heading north. Go 4.7 miles and turn right onto Iron Mtn. Rd. Go 2 mi. and turn left onto Mud Hole Rd. Go 0.3 mi. to entrance.

From Birmingham on I-20 E toward Atlanta:  
From I-20, take Exit 188 (Oxford/Anniston exit). Turn left onto Leon Smith Parkway heading north. Go 4.7 miles and turn right onto Iron Mtn. Rd. Go 2 mi. and turn left onto Mud Hole Rd. Go 0.3 mi. to entrance.

**HAPPY TRAILS!**